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onana ev :iuns mm innrousiui bubulna Is mueh doaaisar.

Gonzalo De tesada, Secretary of the Cuban Legation In Washington.

Senor Qnesd a, Secretary of the Cuban Legation in Washington, la an orator
born.' In an article in The Outlook for July, 1889, by George Kennan, who heard
Quesada speak at the Esteban Theatre, Matanzas, Cuba, he said: I have seen
many audiences under the spell of eloquent speech and In the grip of Btrong emo-
tional excitement, but I have rarely witnessed such a scene as at the eloseof
Quesada's eulogy upon the dead patriot, Marti." In a letter to The Peruna Medi-
cine Company, written from Washington, D. C, Senor Qneeada says :

"Periina I can recommend as a very good medicine,
ft is an excellent strengthening tonic, and it is also an
efficacious cure for the almost universal complaint of
catarrh.9 .-

- Gonzalo De Quesada.
Peruna does not operate upon the sys-- j a local treatment. It operates as a sys-

tem as the usual remedy does. It is not j temid remedy. It gives tone to the

Thtjrsoat te.oKSiir6V Sept. 19.

. THE SHOXjXBvWAWFSEE

- it a protection paper and believes in
.protection as long as it does not ad--
; Tersely aSect the: constituency which.

'. it represents. But that's the way it
,? is with all the protection organs;

they believe in it until it hurts some
, of the industries in . which they are
; interested, and then they want to

- get rid of it. The shoe making : in
dustry ot Massachusetts is an im-

portant one, there is much money
: . invested in it, and it gives employ

ment to a great many people. This
industry is hurt by the protective
tariff on imported hides and leather
and therefore the shoe : men want
imported' hides and leather put on
the free listi anct the Commercial

t BuUttin Voices their denaand. In a
. recent issue it put in the 'following

nlea as an argument against the
. tariff duty on hides and leather: ;

"At the next meeting of Congress
several important questions " will be
brousrht no relative to the now existv iST tariff, -- laws.-At ?the present time

- - trade associations are organizing -
: wards cutting off or adding to the free
. and dutiable lists. , The movement at-

tracting the greatest attention in the
shoe and leather markets is that deal-
ing with the taking off of the IS per

- cent duty on hides imported. -; ?

, . "When this duty was imposed it was
done at the dictation of a few handlers
of domestic hides, probably without
thought of the serious effect it was to
nave on the then growing export duu-nes- s

of the boot and shoe industry of
this country. When the list showing
that a duty was to be imposed, was
first brought before Congress in 1887.
shoe manufacturers and ' tanners

- worked for its downfall, but without
success. -- Manufacturers of 'leather do

. not suffer anything more than an in
convenience as they are allowed a

" drawback an all leather exported that
is made from a foreign hide, but the
shoe manufacturer is i badly handi- -
capped.

;.u,yunder; the existing laws the shoe
manufacturers in foreign countries

. can buy American made leather, after
- all. the expenses incurred in' trans-
portation have been deducted, cheaper
than our borne manufacturers can.
There is a law. which allows, the shoe
manufacturer a ninety-nin- e, per cent.
rebate, but this means but little to

--them as will be seen by a careful read-
ing of the folio winar letter recently
received by the Collector .of the Port
or Boston from: Assistant secretary
Taylor, of Washington: - -

Vxx- The entry under which the mer- -
chandise is to be inspected and laden
mast show, separately, the marks and

. numbers of the shipping cases and the
contents of each case . as described in
the export invoice. Attached to the
entry and forming a part thereof shall

: be a tabulated statement showing the
number and styles of each of

2 --
. shoe contained in the- - shipping esses,
and the number and description of the
part on which drawback is claimed.

.The said entry must further show,
in addition to the usual ' averments,

. ; that the exported merchandise was
.'manufactured of the material and the

manner set forth in the manufactur
er's sworn statement dated January!,
1901. transmitted for your official in- -
Am4(A jamllaftWJKak

'As a part of the drawback entry and
- a prerequisite to the liquidation, the

manufacturer shall file a certified copy
of the tannery record covering the sole
leather used in the shoes included in" the drawback entry, or an extract
irow suen tannery recora ana tne cer--

nu.nn
jeatner, ior purposes or laenuncauan.

. ln liquidation, the weights of leatM
. er consumed in the manufacture of then

MTml narta which mav 1m ftak-a-n 'mm

bases for allowance of drawback,-- may
be those declared in the drawback en--

- try, after official verification of
ported quantities and kinds, but in no
case snau. sucn. weignts exceed iwju

. ounces for each, one hundred parts of
P1A .Knn UHm altr.m iiw mmm M v v wbtb v wmmw vw a. mini WW'

--1 insr to the fset that a Camnello shoe
manufacturer claimed a drawback pat

- men's shoes, the outer soles, counters,
heels and top lifts of which were made

' from sole leather purchased from im--

awiuah. 1 1. ni uiijcan produce tar eight months armany
J shoes as - will be consumed - bT the

tnat iorelra markets . hirs trot to fee

n Newborn Journalx z Tuesday's
election, held by the city, to vote on
the matter of an issuance of $15,000 jof
bonds, to build an electric plant, was
exceedingly- - quiet, few votes being
cast, there seeming to be a general ig
norance on the question, therefore no
iiJtert-B- t and a disinclination to cast a
vote. No figures of the vote ytere ob- -

tsii.able Tuesday night, "and ; as a
majority of the registered - vote was

to carry for bonds, the-- ; few
votes cast fell far short of being suf-
ficient. .' .

" z0-0'.:::-
' i- -;

;- ;- Wilkesboro l ffwtler: We - are
in formed that the oldest son of B.
Morris, a - Jew, - was murdered on
Whitetop mountain, Ashe county, a
few days ago. Be was a peddler and
was supposed to have a lot of money
on his person." It was mV supposed
that anything was wrong until his
horse was found wandering : around
attached to the wagon. A search was
instituted ancThis body was found
buried on the '.mountain.- However,
the murderers and would-be-robbe- rs

failed to find the money of their vic-
tim. . It was discovered by those who
found him in his shoes $150. 1 We
are also informed that there is a clue
as to the guilty party;

" Monroe Journal: Again there
is talk of a furniture factory in Mon-
roe. The Journal learns that several
men who - have the means say that
they are ready to invest in such an
enterprise. We ' learn from a re-

liable source that Monroe is soon to
have a bottling establishment, for the
purpose of : manufacturing carbonated
water, ale, etc. Artesian ,water will
be used. ' From ..the amount : of
hay to be seen on the streets these
days one would think that stock and
cattle raising and not cotton growing
was one of the principal industries of
this section. Load after load of it
comes in and is placed on the market
every day and wagon loads of It may
be seen standing on the streets at any
time In the day. . It is bringing only
25 cents a hundred.

Winston Sentinel'. Thos. Glenn,
M. D. Bailey, Jr., and other sports
men engaged in a fox bunt Saturday
mgnt. After a lively race until near
ly midnight, the dogs lost the track
and the hunters returned home with
out their game. Sunday morning the
fox was found dead on the railroad
track, near the Davis school. It was
killed by the train. The sheriff
of Wilkes has organised a party to
pursue Bed Parks, a negro who is
charged with breaking the locks and
opening two switches near Rural Hall
several days ago; causing the wreck of
two trains, it is charged that rarks
boarded' the excursion train from
Winston, and he was put off for not
having a ticket This made him mad
with the railroad and he opened the
switches. Parks confessed to his peo-
ple, who did not hesitate in spreading
the news. The scamp then fled, going
in the direction of Iredell county. A
railroad man says they have all the
evidence necessary to convict Parks.
It is believed that the negro has gone
to the mountains.

Fayetteville Observer'. Charles
Young, colored, his wife and their
little daughter were in
stantly killed by lightning at Park--
ton. Robeson county. Monday after
noon at 4:30 o'clock. Young and his
wife were picking cotton on the farm
of Mrs. J. A. Lancaster, and their
three children were - sitting nnder a
walnut tree near by. A shower of
rain came up and Young and his wife
joined the children under tne tree.
the mother taking her baby, less than
a year old. in her lap. The husband
was leaning on one side of the tree,
the wife with the bady on the other;
the 2year-ol-d daughter between them,
and one older child some - Utue dis-
tance in front. In the twinkling of an
eve a bolt of lightning struck the tree
and, running down on either side to
the very points where the mother and
father sat. killed them instantly. The
little girl who sat in the middle was
also killed, but. strange to say. the
baby was found in its dead mother's
arms uninjured. The other child was
also unhurt The bodies were all
found in the exact position which they
occupied when struck and showed no
evidence of mutilation wnatever.

: A KIDNAPING PLOT.

It yPmm to Captw Jar Goal mad
Hold Him Far Wooaom.

mAq elaborate plot was once laljl tq
abduct Jay Gould and bold him for ran-- ,
torn," said an old railroad man,4 ' ''The
papers got some inkling of it afterward,
bnt the whole story was never told, and
the fncident is now generally forgotten.
The job was put up by a former curb-
stone broker of New York, who meditat-
ed it .tor several years and finally took a
couple of desperate crooks into, his con-
fidence. .'

"Their plan was to seize Gould during
a visit which he had arranged to pay to a
resort in the White mountains and to
carry him off to a cabin in a remote and
inaccessible part of the forest. Then the

er proposed to go to New York,
walk into the millionaire's office and de-

mand the ransom from his son George.
He intended to put the young man on no-
tice that if he was detained or followed
or molested in any-manne- r his father
would certainly be murdered, and he re-
lied upon bluff and audacity to carry the
scheme through. The ransom --decided

'upon was $100,000, and the scoundrels
made very elaborate preparations, includ-
ing even the provisioning of the cabin.

"What might have been the outcome; is
hard to say,, but a 'woman who knew of
the scheme and had been badly treated
by-t- he broker gave the plans away. I've
been told by one of the Gould system se-
cret service men. who was In New York
at the time, that the old gentleman took it
very coolly and remarked that he could
map out ' a campaign on the Stock Ex-
change that would clean up a good many
times the amount of his ransom while he
was being held in the woods. I have of-
ten thought that perhaps the
broker' meditated something of the kind
himself. . Of coarse if the trick had been
turned . the Gould securities woultf have
played all kinds of antics for a 'few days,
and a man who knew how .the affair was
going to eventuate could have made a for-
tune. : , -

.

7 "For some reason none of the people
implicated were arrested, but for a long
time afterward special --precautions-were
taken whenever Mr. Gould traveled outi
of the city. " As a matter-o- f fact, he
maintained a much stronger bodyguard of
defectives than anybody dreamed of, and
during the latter years, pf bis active liffi
it would bare been practically-impossib- le

for, a stranger to have approached him
unchallenged. -- It was a well organized,
system, and .Mr. Goujd was. Indebted Aq
it for his singular Immunity from annoy"
ance by cranks." New Orleans Times-- "
Democrat. " ' '; ..:

:.v--
, ..,'. ;

The " world ts probably . a "

little larger
than you think it is, and you are proba-
bly a little, smaller than you think you
are. unicago aews. . .

If you want to live long... do your best
and let others' do the worrying;. Satur-- :
oay evening fost.

A" Powder Mill Kxplosten '

Removes evervthino' tn alvht ao dA
drastio mineral, pills, '

but-bot- h" are"
mig hty dangerous ' Dont dynamite
the delicate machinery" of your,; body
with calomel, croton oil or aloes pills,
when Dr. King's New life Pills,
whfort aw aa linmmtr lnwu
do the work perfectly. Cures Head- -
ajthA rVinatinatinn flnlv SS f (
R., R. BELLAMY'S Drug Store.xr:t.

OA.
lbs Kmd Yoa Haw Always Bought ;

have to dompete with shoemakers
who . can buy' all the I American
leather they want "for- - less : money
than ' the American . manufacturer
can. It goes without savinirvthat
this is ; a very heavy handicap for
the American' when" he competes
with the foreign', shoemaker. If it
were fiot for the fact that American
genius has supplied, him . with ma-chui- ery

for making shoes aod he
lias the services of men who under- -
stand how to operate' such machin-
ery he could not compete with the
foreigner; who gets his leather free
of duty and buyaJLmerican leather
cheaper than the American can. : J

Of course this is "a troublesome
obstacle in the way of the American
shoe exporter in his efforts; to build
up a trade in foreign countries, and
it shows how in the effort to" favor
one industry by tariff protection it
is done at the expense of another
and greater industry. It also shows
with what injustice the tariff some-
times operates, and how one indus-
try is cramped and taxed to help
another which does not need such
help, and for the helping of which
there is no decent excuse. :

But there are other things as well
as hides and leather, the taxing of
which works hardship and loss to
industries as important if not more
important than they are. Free
wool is as : necessary as free hides
When the Wilson-Gorma- n tariff put
wool on the free list it stimulated
the woollen manufacturing indust-
ry,- and if wool had remained on the
free list the probabilities are -- that
our woollen mills would now not
only be supplying the home market,
but be j doing a large export busi
ness in woollen manufactures. :

The Boston paper is right. . . Tne
duty should come off imported
hides and leather, and also off wool,
and some other raw materials, and
thus put our manufacturers on the
same

(
footing with their foreign

competitors.

THE T2U7ST ABD THE C0TT0H
j FABKES8.

As another illustration of the
''beneficence" of Trusts, the lead-

ing qotton seed oil men have had a
meeting at New Orleans and fixed
the price they will pay for seed this
year, acting on the presumption
that the planters and ginnerswill
have to take that price or keep the
seed. Of course arbitrary action
like this will evoke protest, as it
should, and the protest should be

f general. The Farmers' Alii ance of
of this State has ' taken the matter
in hand and the following address
has been issued by the secretary,
Mr. F. B. Parker;
' Hiixsbobo, N. a, Sept. 15, 1901.

To the Cotton Farmers and Qinners
' of the State: '

Through the courtesy of the editor
I address to you this letter on the cot-
ton seed subject, and trust that it will
be accepted by each reader as personal
letter to him. I know of nothing that
should call for prompt action on the
part of the farmers more than this.'
. The action of the National Oil mill

men in New Orleans On the 5th, where
they met privately and fixed, the price
to be paid for cotton seed the coming
season at 13 cents free on board boats
with; the usual rebate which is equiva-
lent to X cents free on board the rail,
as though the farmer had no voice in
the price his products should sell for.
should call for a protest from every
cotton farmer of the South. This is
but a foretaste of what the. trusts will
do . for the farmers when they
get . them under. full control.
If the spirit of American inde
pendence which has characterized
North Carolinians has waned may its
fires be ed In the breast of
every farmer on account ot this action
of the oil mill men. If you believe
the farmer is entitled to a voice in
naming the price at which his cotton
seed shall sell, go to your court house"
next Saturday, the 21st, at 12 o'clock,
and there unite with , your fellow far-
mers in saying so and in protesting
against the action of the New Orleans
oilmen. Select: a strong, delegation
to attend the State 'meeting in Raleigh
the 26 th. Donot stay 1 away and ex-
pect your neighbor to go, but go your-
self and take him with you. This ap
peal is noimaae te any special class of
cotton farmers, but to each and every
one in the State. . There is no time
now for divisions or quibblings, but
all should work in harmony with each
other. We also invite the business
and professional men to join us in this
movement. Their presence and influ
ence wui oe appreciated. --
. A letter just received from Haryie

Jordan, President of the Southern
Cotton Growers'. Protective Associa-
tion, states that he is in full sympathy
with the movement and that he will
endeavor to get the farmers in every
Southern State to . eo-OFer-ate with us.
With determination on the part of the
farmers the price fixed by the oil mill
men;can be'unfixed" as was the
price of jute baling ten years ago;

The farmer-wbo- . refuses to act now
should- -in the-futur-e keep quiet about
the oppressions of the Trusts, for he
?ractically surrenders Ms birthright,

have the key to the situa-
tion. Let there be unity of action and
succes will be certain. $

' '

: 1. j T. B. Pasxxb;
' . 1

Some years ago- - when the cotton-baggin- g

trust, assuming that they
had the cotton-growe- rs in their
power, put up the price of bagging,
the planters of this State, under the
lead of the iAlliance, organized and
whipped the bagging trust. If they
show the same; determination now
they can jrhip .the . oil .trusf easier

then,?f ofJthey are tot (impelled: to
sell their seed at the price the trust
nxes..;!..

A: Philadelphia doctor has figured
but that the lack of proper,' sanita-
tion, x &d the . consequent deaths
sickness, eta; cost this country an-
nually, 12979,500,000. - He claims
that at least-one-thi-

rd. o this" loss
of Vila , iandt sickness; is:: the direct
result of defiance of thernles iof

sanitation and,couId, be prevented
if. Stata trfd other goyernnenU
WCUli t--
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bersof the House of Kem
a. letter written
from Washing-
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a r r b remedy,
Peruna, In the
following words:
"Your Peruna i3
one of the best
medicines I ever
tried, and no fam-
ily should be
without your

rem
edy. ;As a tonic and s adknow c bettor"

. Address The PerunaMedlJ
" iv.,jura iree CODVnf iJ
Catarrh." This book treatiaj
of diseases peculiar to hot 3
profusely illustrated and
the hands of every person twith any form of summer at
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Receipts of Naval Stores

Yestertfay

W. & W. Railroad
8 barrels Ur.

XXT C Xr A.

cotton, 3 casks spirits Jg
barrels tar, 4 Dany-'.-L-

ji

C-- C. Bailroad--w "fj
1 cask spirits turpenb"1'

tWA. & Y. BaIr'!iS''
17 casks spirits je
tar, 2 barrels cruderpy,
turpentine, 8 barrp
crude turpentine ,

Sfeamer Co
tnrnentine. 12 ,.JLh v:
65 barrels rwWft
spirits lurpe 5' tafraSS"!
88 barrels tar, w . - i

pentine
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TWINKLINGS.

Auntie Don't you :want to go
to Heaven I Johnny I don't Know.
I think it must

. be a place
.
where peo--

a a 1

pie spend tneir ume oenavuig mem
selves. '.,! :'' ' ' - "

".

. Say pop, remarked little Willie
is corn raising infant industry. No,
my boy, answered the head of the
houss: Well, what do - they need
cribs fort L

No Deferred Payments Is
your daughter learning to play by
notef Certainly not; answered Mrs.
Cumrox. a little indienantly. - We
paycash for every lesson. The idea

Washington Star,
Stubbs "SortT of an endless

chain down to our house." Penn
Indaedl" Rtnbhs -- 'Yez: mv Wife

blew me up, the cook blew my wife
up, and the gasoline stove oiew ine
cook up." '

In the Future First Billion
aire's Son What did you get for your
birthday! Second Billionaire's eon
I got a railroad. "That's nothing.;
got a whole system." Life.

The Usual Fate: -f-'What has
become of that octogenarian who was
telling us the other day how to live to
be a hundred years old!" "hie died
at the age of eighty-two.- " Pittsburg
vnrontcie Telegrapn. ;

1 Dinlomacv First Bov-r-I-t's 6
o'clock. Let's go home. Second Boy

Nit I If we go home now we'll git
licked fer stayin' so late. If we stay
till eight we'll git hugged and kissed
fer not being drowned. Puck.

On the Line: Old Ladv Can
you tell me. if vou nlase. where Til ret
the Blackrock tram! Dublin Car
Driver Begorr,. ma'am, if you don't
watch yourself, you'll get it id the
small or your back in about nair a
minute. Punch.

A Natural Query: Mamma
(who is expecting . ihe minister)
Willie, we will have a very nice old
gentlemsn to tea this evening, and
you must be very good while he is
here. Willie Why, is he SaMa
Claus ! Philadelphia Press. .

The Schemer : Dick "Every
body's remarking 'how soft you are
on that wealthy WilfeL What are
your chances with her!" Jack "Very
promising: She likes me brettv welL
and I'm doing my best now to get her
parents dead-se- t against me." Phila
delphia tress.

Like an Employe: When the
night watchman, found a strange man
stealing funds from the vault of the
bank, his indignation knew no bounds.
"You've got your nerve 1" exclaimed
the watchman. "Anybody'd think
you was employed here really 1"
trucK.

Bill Don't you think that
there is more in anticination than in
realization !:JU1 Well, I believe there
is more satisfaction in lying about the
fish than in catching, them, if that's
what you mean. Yonkers Statesman.

Not Convinced Male Guest
"You must admit one thing.Though

American women cannot ' vote, they
are well taken care or." sirs. Strong
mind "They are, are they!" Male
Guest "Urn I You, never see any
bent up old women here." Mrs. Strong-min- d

"No; when women become too
old to be offered seats in street cars.
they, get straightened out hanging to
straps: jsew xorie weekly.

Ho Rlcbt To TJcUnaaa,
The woman'who is lovelr in face.

form and temper will always have
friends, but one who would be attrac-
tive must keep her health , If she is
weak, sickly and all run down, she
will be nervous and irritable. If she
has constipation or kidney trouble,her
impure blood will cause pimples,
blotches, skin eruptions and a wretch-
ed complexion.; Electric Bitters is the
best medicine in the world to resrulate
stomach, liver and kidneys, and to
purify the blood, it gives strong nerves,
bright eyes; smooth, velvety skin, rich
complexion. It will ; make a good-lookin- g,

charming woman of a run
down invalid.. ; Only 50c af R. R. Bix--
jjajbz a urug store. r '

- ' t

A Rekedt for Nasal Catarrh which
is drying and exciting to the diseased
membrane should not be used. What
la needed fa that which a nlMnntin
soothing, protecting and healing. Such
a remeuy is nays uream tsaid. rrlce
60 cents at druggists or it will be mail-
ed bv Elv Brothers. 56 Warran atreet
New York. The Balm when placed
into the nostrils, spreads over 1 the
membrane and is absorbed, A cold
in the head vanishes quickly.

- For Ow FlflT Trtr, i'it'T
Mrs. Wihslow's SopTHnia Btbup has
been used for over, flftv tmh k miu
lions of mothers for -- their chudren
while teething with perfect success.
It soothes the child, anftnn thn mm
and allava all raJ n , mim vimi ni;Z - - "and is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer
immediately. Sold ; by - druggists inevery nart of the world. Twan
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, u
and take no other kind. - '

'ATLUTTA. Oi i Not. 1(l lam
Wetavejiandled rr. Moffett's TKETHDra(Teetblnar Powders) erer einoe its first lntro-aaotl- B

to tbepublic and trade as a proprietary
medicine, and oar trade la It has steadily in-
creased from year to year until oar orders nowamoant to two or three hundred gross per year.

SJ6V 8Jron ldenoe ot its merit andcreWeMsiScffitSS-- ' ,ie troables.
'(.. THE T.AM AK A RAK1TTW nnrm

.i . WnOlSHAlo Tmr ln!

The Kind Yon Haw Always Bought

ak gn.iu TW
. THX N. K. MUtBANK COMPAOT,

E003EVEXT OH THE 80TJTHEBS
.' 801DIEE.

In writing of Theodore Roose-

velt, now. President, some time ago
we remarked that the ' South had no
reason to feel apprehensive on ac-

count of .his becoming President,
for he had never manifested any
unfriendliness to the South, but on
the contrary, when he had occasion
to speak, had spoken kindly. Some
time ago, in a letter to Gen. Bosser,
of Virginia, he referred to the fact
that he had Southern blood in his
veins, his mother being of Southern
birth a Georgia lady. Inasmuch
as he was then nursing political
aspirations there may have been
policy in this, to win friends in this
section, but when he published the
life of Thomas H. Benton in 1889
he was not nursing political aspira-
tions', and therefore there could be
no suspicion of politics in the fol-

lowing tribute, in that work,, to the
Confederate soldiers and to their
great chieftain, Robert Jl. Liee:

"The world has never seen better
soldiers' than those who followed Lee,
and their leader will undoubtedly
rank as without exception the very
greatest of all the great captains that
the English-speakin- g, peoples have
brought forth and this, although the
last chief oj his antagonists, may him-
self claim to stand as the full equal of
Marlborough and Wellington."

That he said this in sincerity
there can be no doubt, and the
fact that he did . say it when there
could have been no selfish motive
in it is creditable to him as a broad
and liberal-minde- d man, even in these
days of broadened liberality. It is
a noble tribute to the Southern sol-

dier and to , the- - matchless leader,
and it is also a tribute to Roosevelt
himself. - .

BOOK H0TICES.

; The October number of . The Smart
Set presents an interesting and varied
list of contents by sprightly writers.
Readers have various fancies but there
are few who will not find much in
this number to interest them. Pub-
lished by The. Essess Company, 1135
Broadway New York. ., .

"When Love Files Out O' the
Window" Is the title of a very, inter-
esting story in the September number
of Appleton's "Town and Country Li-

brary." It is a clearly printed,' neat-
ly bound volume of 830 pages,' and
interesting from beginning to end.
Published by D. Appleton and Com-
pany, New York. '

CURRENT COMMENT.

: - The proper way to knock the
life out of anarchists - of Czolgosz's
kind is to print nothing they say,
do, or how they appear. ; Put them
in jail and..then silence until they
are convicted and punished. "Anar-
chy lives on notoriety. Mobile Reg
istert Dem. . ; --

Anarchist Czolgosz is getting
a great deal ; of unwholesome pub-
licity. ; The -- least said about, this

man, the1better for theJroung It is the publicity which
follows crimes, of this kind that
makes them attractive to morbid
and adventurous - spirits. Augusta
Chronicle, Dem, - . , '

In General Kitchener's latAst
report. he describes the ,681 . BoerH
jtuieu, , wounaea ana captured sinceSeptember ; 2 as his. "bag." This
application ' of the vernacular of
sport to the African war is an offi
cial stigmatization of the same as a
man hunt which, indeed, it is, and
nothing mon.-Philadelj- hia Record,
Dem. .

' '
. . . j

" "Charles Ac Towne," says
the - Indianapolis c Sentinel, 'fwas
happy, in the suggestion that the
death of Mr McKinley would be a
terrible calamity not:, only in itself,
but because of the succession. Mr.
Roosevelt's character and career .are
not such as to Inspire confidence in
his fitness for the Presidency. This
is probably the opinion of far more
than half the people in the country,
but it is not necessary to emphasize
it just v now. - And, ; besides, Mr,
Roosevelt has never been, tried ' as a
President. The- responsibilities ofthe office may change his disposi-
tion very greatly.- - Let him have a
fair trialv and judge .him on his
merits. Charleston JVsws and Cn-rie- r,

Dem --' . '. ...

rr rr.vrr: wwzn. -

for cotton futures opened steady with
prices four points lower to . two points
higher. The decline was in near
months only and was in response to
disappointimg Liverpool cables. The
late months stiffened upon very bad
crop and weather news. Following
the call the entire list advanced quite
sharply to five points above last
night's closing quotation on a
scare of shorts and - very active
new buying. Liverpool made a
quick turn and advanced in keeping
with the improvement here, at the
same time sending liberal buying or-- d

rs for January cotton. The private
wires from Georgia, Alabama and
Misissip4 declared that the rains of
yesterday had done great dam-
age to open' cotton. More rain
was forecasted for to-da- y and
tonight over this same district
Texas reports indicated a shorter
crop than heretofore figured on. Be-
fore 11 o'clock liquidation of a pre-hoiid- ay

order weakened the market
rapidly, .demand for investment ac-

count being light, while shorts were
quick to take advantage of : the preso
sure thus brought to bear. By midday
January had broken to 7.70 against
7.84 in the first hour. Heavy western
selling of cotton bought on the rise of
yesterday was the chief feature in the
selling, though New Orleans sent large
selling orders here. In the last half
hoar the market advanced six points
on active covering' and on reports tnat
spinners had purchased 2,000 bales in
the open spot market The market was
finally steady, with prices net three to
four points lowei.

Nam York, Sept 18. Cotton quiet;
middling uplands 8 5--1 6c.'

Cotton futures market closed steady,
as follows: September 7.73, October
7.71, November 7.72, December 7.75,
January 7,76, February 7.77, March
7.78, April 7.80, May 7.80.

Spot cotton closed quiet and l-1- 6c

lower; middling uplands 8 mid-
dling gulf 8 9 16c; sales 2,100 bales. ;

Net receipts bales; gross receipts
850 bales; stock 87,605 bales.

Total to-da-y Net receipts 22,180
bales ; exports to Great- - Britain 5,850
bales; exports to the Continent 476
bales; stock 242,357 bales.

Consolidated Nut receipts 73,028
bales; exports" lo Great Britain 19,881
bales; exports to France bales;
exports to the Continent 32,946 bales.

Total since September 1st Net re
ceipts 181,696 bales; exports to Great
Britain 78,366 bales; exports to
France 11,243 bales; exports to the
Continent 56.518 bales.

Sept.18. Galveston, firm at 8 c,

net receipts 7,427 bales; Norfolk, firm
at8Mc, net receipts 381 bales; Balti
more, nominal at 8&c, net receipts
bales; Boston, steady at 8$c, net re-
ceipts bales; Wilmington, firm at
8c, net receipts 693 bales; Philadelphia,
quiet at 8 net receipts bales;
Savannah, firm at 7&c net receipts
1,040 bales; New Orleans, easier
at 8 l-1- net receipts 6,391 bales;
Mobile, quiet at 7c net receipts 539
bales ; Memphis.8tesdy at 8 lrl 6c, net re-
ceipts 1,176 bales; Augusta, steady at
7 15rl6c, net receipts 170 bales ;Charles
ton,-- firm at 7j& net receipts 858 bales.

PRODUCE MARKETS.
By TelefcraDh to the Moraine Btar.

Nkw roBK.8ept.18. Flour market
was unsettled and , less actiye, closing
easy. Eje flour quiet.: Wheat Spot
easy ; No. 2 red 76Hc potions closed
weak at Jtfc net decline. , Sales-- No.

3 red May closed 80c ; - September
closed 7ic, October closed c; De-
cember closed 76K. Corn Spot easy ;
No. 3 64c. Options closed weak at
1H1Hc net loss: May closed 64 ;
September closed 63c; October closed

i December closed 63c Oats Spot
steady; No. 2 89c; : Options were
irregular and .active, following corn.
Butter was firm; creamery 1521c;
State dairy 1419K. Cheese steady;
fancy large white 8oj fancy small
white 9c. Pork firm. Lard strong.
Coffee Spot Rid firm; No. 7 invoice
5Xc. Cabbage Market steady; Long
Wand flat Dutch, per 100 $4 00 5 00.
Eggs firm; State and, Pennsylvania
1819c. Peanuts steady; fancy hand--
Sicked 4Jc other,, domestic 2HcRaw steady; . fair, refining
3Xe.i Rice steady. Potatoes quiet;
Jerseys $l-75-

2 25 ; Long Island $2 25
8 SO ; Jersey sweets,yellow, $2 25

2 75; New York $3 25. JVeights to Liv-
erpool Cotton by steam 10a" Tallow
firm ; city C$3 00 perackage) 5e. Ootrj
ton seed oil quiet and featureless7 1

closing steady. . The quotations werf; I
j. nuis ruuiBBHEre nominal; prin e
summer yellow ; 40 41c ; . off summ r
yellow 87KS8c;prime white 44 ;prinie
winter yellow 44c; prime meal $25 3).
L ;CtoOAG6 8eptl8: Corn1 had ilead in the arrai rr marVat bmi tAjr.j
vwuujuj ausxpiy w. unaer iiquida
Mecember tsoaetx-alnau- ia
cember; wheat closed to down, and De- -

cmoer oats tU,aown. froviaions J
ciosea nve to ten cents higher;; j.
Flour was . steadv. :k. What tzntjA
SWt rri No. .3 spring, 67K68:cired 70 ita70 rUKr

COM3MERCIAL.

WILMINGTON MAEKET.

Quoted officially at the closing by the Produce
Exchange.! .

STAB OFFICE, September 18.
8PIRITS TURPKNTINEr-Nothin- g

doing.
ROSIN Market firm at 95c per bar-

rel for strained and $1.00 per barrel for
good strained. w

TAB Market firm at $1.35 per bbl
of 280 lbs.'

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
quiet and steady at $1.00 per barrel for
hard, $1.90 for dip and for virgin.

Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine steady at S635c;
rosin dull at $1.15 1.20; tar firm at
$1.40; crude turpentine steady at $1.10

2.10.
' BEOXTPTS.

Spirits turpentine 88
Rosin 73
Tar. . 88
Crude turpentine 43

Receipts same day last year 85
casks spirits turpentine, 261 bbls
rosin, 51 bbls tar, 44 bbls crude tur-
pentine.

- OOTTOH.
Market firm on a basis of 8c per

pound ior middling, (uotationy
cmunary . o m 5 7.1 cts $&
Grood ordinary. 6 15-1- 6

Low middling. 7 7-1-6

Middling 8
Good middling. . . . 8 5--

Same day last year, market firm at
10c for middling.

Receipts 693 bales; same day last
year, 2,432.

rCorrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commis-
sion HerchantaJ

OOUNTHY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 60c; extra prime, 65c per
bushel of SS nonnda- - fo.nn.-o-- T(itlh7Rn
Virginia Prime 55c; extra prime,en m n -ouc: uuer, ooc onanisn. voc

CORN Firms 75 to 77c Mr hush!
for white.

N. O. RAflON RtAad-v- . bams 13 in
14c oer Ddlind: shoulders. 11 to 12c
sides, 11 to 12c.

EGGS Firm at 16 16 jjc per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown. 22 tri

25cr8prrng8, 1020c.
TUuufiKS iNothlng doing.
BEESWAX1 Firm at 26c
TALLOW Firm at K0i6la nwm smw rpound.
SWEET POTATOES Nothing do-

ing.

FINANCIAL MARKETS.
' : Bv Telegraph to the Horning Star.
Nsrar VABV flant 1R .Vnn.v nn

call was firmer at 85 per cent. ; the
last loan 4 per cent., and the ruling
rate 4 per; cent. Prime mercan- -
cantile paper 56 per cent Sterling
exchange steadier; actual business in
hankers'-bilh- i .t AfWU.ehiSVH tnvAamtxA
and482H482K for sixty days. Posted
rates were u6 ana 486. uom
mercial bills 4815K482. Bar silver
58 Si. Mexican doUars 45. Glovern.
ment bonds strong. State bonds
inactive; Railroad bonds irregular. U.
8. refunding, 2's, reg'd, 108X; U.
R. rftfllV 2'a . Muinnn lOQ. TT Q

8's, reg'd, iU.a S's, 'reg'cU 108; do.
wupon, xuo; u. ss. as, new reg'd,
139: do. - counon. 139; - D. R - 'a
old reg'd, 112; do. coupon, 113; U.
o. 6's, do. reg'd, 108; coupon, 108;
Southern Railway S's 116. Stocks
Baltimore Ohio 104 f'. nhAaanAaVA
& Ohio " 463; Manhattan. L 119 X:
N. Y. Central ; Reading 42)i ; do.
1st prefd 76; do. 2nd pref'd 63; St
cnui xoj ; ao. prei a, j.oo; Boutnern
R'way 84j; do, prefd 89; Amalga- -
85 ; People's :Gas 109 ; Sugar 134 :
T. a , & Iron 63; U. & Leather
13; dev prefd, 81;Wesfam Union 23Xiy. o.j- - oieei g ;. ao. ' preferred
HIXC- - MUTiran NTatinnal 111 Q.j
ard Oil 7KfitfV77n. , Vi.in..r.w.ij..
Chemical Oo.,60;do preferred 122.

BAiTraoW8ept l8.iSeaboard AirLine, common, z 2828J ; : do.' . pre.
ferred, 5060,v , Bonds 4V 84

rAil sTdnEisp kiarkets.
: By Telegraph to'the Horning Star. - f."
Nbw Yone Rent 1 ft -n-mhi' - aL

Spirits , turpentine steady. . : cmrs.
UBAauBSTOH, Sept 18. Spirits tur--BH)tin - firm ftUrt 'mt - T: a

andunchangedfrrr.;:, ,.

'SlTiniB. fUnt 1fl 'JLSnT.tf.
tine aulet at 333 ruxiint. i ikkk- 1 -- , rni insales 903 casks r ernon. sir M.v.'
Rosin' .firm mrointo o fate w. .

138 barrels; exports 3,165 bar--

fl $110, $1 12l 15VtJ, $1201 25

$25; C$3 66rw'G;- - $300

COTTON MARKETS. ;

By Teiegrapn to the Morning Btar H ;

New York, Sept 18. The market

' found for the other four months' nro- -
dnttlmi a that tha faAtnriaa will htv
to susnend operations for that length

1 weu- --kaowS it is hoped thatthe next Con- -
. won will Vialn In tli a fnVi.a rmwkrm

. oi ins aoors or roreurn mmrxets by
; pwMWK 1 1 i c ihi uie xxve uaw . i

iThe shoe nianufacturers opposed
'

: putting a duty on hides because ; it

, --kilO UUkUUBTB OX LQH WB8k WBTfl
- mju muca ior sue snoe, manuiactur- -

ers and got the hide-taxi- ng clause
l. ... zhikTfflrh hnt . re nl.Mta ihiu

a' men ne -- politicians wno mampu
. ' lated the tariff bill gave them a re
4 bate when they exported shoes made
: out of imported leather, or from

.wauuu, onus uvu juimuiieu. uiucli
to compensate them ior the dmty- -

.. . paid on the leather. Buthis didn't
work because it was so complicated
nd so troublesome that it was very

difficult for the shoe manufacturers
to comply with it and get the bene

C;. fit Of thBrehatm ' - t

f
x he American tanttir is protected

- against the foreign - leather-mak- er

.. " auty on leatheravdnty which
nabjk.luni ,0 xport;ieathetand

K; sell it ior less money than the Amur.

:i icws purchaser has to pati aid thus
a attne. ioreign snoe maker gets his
leather .for lesfjnoney and has that

. m satswaW V f v WUV afclUP 4MBM AUUO

4 iaaker,who; snderikes i'tot tCpmptte
F-- with him. . This shows how the pro-- ':

tecti e tariff onarates -- arainst the
; American shoe maker who-,- ! de--

his prosperity inasmuch as the home
: ;insrk,et --pet consnzae all the shoes-ou- r

factories can' make, " not' more
: twtwthlrdslsf ilirSi'if . thev work.to
I thtSxi full cspaclty.TheT? must

therefore, find foreign - raarketa for
J!vr a4t aw Jw ISA? TV i A

' t V a ATI
HW VUW SI "T V .AWMHW w w vww

Eut when they go to a";fcreijpi
yUow 58c. :Oats--N- o. 2 wfciy89c jaatti


